
HOUSE No. 1093
Bill accompanying the petition of George E. Whiting and others

for legislation to annex to the town of Milton that part of the Hyde
Park district of the city of Boston known as Fairmount. Towns.
January 16.

AN ACT
To annex a Part of the City of Boston to the Town of Mil-

ton.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. All the territory which lies southerly and
easterly of the ISTeponset river, between the ISTeponset

3 river and the existing boundary line of the town of Mil-
dr ton, and which, previous to the operation of chapter
5 four hundred and sixty-nine of the acts of nineteen hun-
-6 dred and eleven, comprised a part of the town of Hyde
7 Park, is hereby annexed to and made a part of the
8 town of Milton; and is made, with the town of Milton
9 as hitherto existing, a part of the county of Norfolk;

10 and until otherwise provided by law said territory shall
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11 be of the same senatorial district, the same representative
12 district, the same councillor district, and the same con-
13 gressional district as the town of Hyde Park prior to
14 the operation of chapter four hundred and sixty-nine of
15 the acts of nineteen hundred and eleven, as provided for
16 in section one of said act

1 Section 2. With respect to said territory the town of
2 Milton is hereby invested with all the powers, privileges,
3 rights and immunities, and is made subieet to all the
4 duties and obligations conferred or imposed on towns by
5 the constitution and laws of the commonwealth; and

6 local officers of said town shall discharge their duties
7 with respect to the territory of said town as hereby en
8 larged.

1 Section 3. The corporate property, real and personal,
2 of the town of Hyde Park, and the debt of that town,
3 as such property and debt stood December thirtieth,
4 nineteen hundred and eleven, shall be apportioned between
5 the city of Boston and the town of Milton according to

6 the proportion which the assessed valuation made April
7 one, nineteen hundred and eleven, of the taxable prop-

8 erty within said annexed territory, bears to the assessed
9 valuation so made of the taxable property within the re-

10 mainder of the territory formerly of the town of Hyde
11 Park: provided, however, that all corporate real property
12 now belonging to the city of Boston but situated within
13 said annexed territory, including all fixtures of public
14 service systems affixed to the realty in the streets or else-
15 where, is hereby made the property of the town of Mil
16 ton; and in the apportionment aforesaid all such prop-

17 erty shall be debited to the town of Milton. Any differ
18 ence in value between the property which shall pass to the
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19 town of Milton hereunder and the remainder of that
20 formerly of the town of Hyde Park, shall be equalized
21 and adjusted in the apportionment of the debt of Hyde
22 Park between the city of Boston and the town of Milton.

1 Section 4. Such apportionment shall be made, and
2 the value of all corporate property concerned shall be
3 determined, by a committee of six voters three to be
4 chosen, by the mayor of the city of Boston, and three to
5 be chosen by the selectmen of the town of Milton. In
6 case of failure of the committee herein provided for
7 to agree upon a valuation and apportionment, the same
8 shall be determined by a board of three commissioners,
9 none of whom shall be a resident of either the city of

10 Boston or the town of Milton, to be appointed by the
11 sirperior court for the county of Suffolk, in term time or
12 vacation, upon petition of either the town of Milton
13 or the city of Boston after notice to the other, and the
14 award of this commission when accepted by the court
15 shall be final, and the said court may issue any writ or
16 make any order thereon necessary to carry their award
17 into effect. The award of this commission can be set
18 aside only for fraud or manifest error and the matter
19 may be recommitted by the court to the same or other
20 commissioners with like powers and duties.

1 Section 5. The inhabitants of and the estates within
2 the said annexed territory and the owners of all such es-
-3 tates shall be holden to pay all arrears of taxes which
4 have been legally assessed upon them by the city of
5 Boston or the town of Hyde Park, and all taxes hereto-
6 fore assessed and not collected, shall be collected by and

paid to the treasurer of the city of Boston as if thi
8 act had not been passed. Taxes assessed for the year
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9 nineteen hundred and twelve shall be paid to the town
10 of Milton. Until the next state valuation, for purposes
11 of state and county taxation the state valuations of the
12 city of Boston and the town of Milton respectively, shall
13 be considered as having been enlarged by the addition
14 of a part of the state valuation of the former town of
15 Hyde Park, proportional to the amount of the taxable
16 property of that town remaining to each, assessed as
17 aforesaid.

1 Section 6. The town of Milton shall he liable to
2 contribute in proportion to the aforesaid assessed valua-
-3 tion of the taxable property of Hyde Park situated in
4 the annexed territory, to the support of all paupers now
5 or hereafter standing in need of relief as paupers whose
6 settlement was gained either by original acquisition or
7 by derivation in the town of Llyde Park.

1 Section 7. All suits and proceedings at law or in
2 equity, whether the cause of action is in favor of or
3 against the town of Hyde Park of the city of Boston as
4 the successor to the town of Hyde Park, such cause of
5 action having arisen prior to January one, nineteen hun-
-6 dren and twelve, shall he instituted and prosecuted or
7 defended by the city of Boston with the same effect as
8 if this act had not been passed, and the amount recovered
9 with costs, expenses, and counsel fees shall be received

10 or paid by the city of Boston and shall he apportioned
11 between the city of Boston and the town of Milton on the
12 basis of apportionment provided for in section three.

1 Section 8. Courts heretofore having jurisdiction
2 within the town of Milton shall have the same jurisdic-
-3 tion within the territory hereby annexed to the town of
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4 Milton: provided, however, that this act shall not affect
5 the jurisdiction of any court over proceedings pending
6 therein when it takes effect.

2 same obligation to supply water within the annexed ter-
-3 ritory as within its other territory, such connections being
4 made with the existing main of the metropolitan water
5 works supplying the town of Milton as may be deemed
6 necessary by the hoard of water commissioners of the
7 town of Milton, with the concurrence of the metropolitan
8 water and sewerage hoard.

1 Section 10. The passage of this act shall in no way
2 impair the validity of a certain contract made by and
3 between the town of Hyde Park and the Hyde Park Elec-
-4 trie Light Company for street lights so far as it relates to
5 lights now in use or which may he asked for in accordance
6 with the said contract; and the town of Milton shall pay
7 to the city of Boston as the successor to the rights and
8 obligations of the town of Hyde Park its proportion of the
9 obligation under the contract to he determined by the

10 number of lights furnished and maintained in the territory
11 hereby annexed to the town of Milton.

1 Section 11. The provisions of said chapter four hun-
-2 dred and sixty-nine of the acts of nineteen hundred and
3 eleven, so far as they are inconsistent with this act, are
4 hereby repealed.

1 Section 12. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sage.

1 Section 9. The town of Milton shall be under the




